Benefair

Learn about health and savings plans, optional legal and long-term care insurance, education, and other employee benefits directly from providers and Cornell representatives.

Contract College Benefit Webinars: Wednesday, December 14th

Attend conveniently from wherever you are! Recordings will be posted.

[accordion]

9:00 AM: Legal Plan Overview

US Telephone

- 1-646-518-9805
- Meeting ID: 942 1512 3080
- Passcode: 158380

Zoom: https://cornell.zoom.us/j/94215123080?pwd=QkdPajlTMG1kVEEdRSjN0K3ZzREJwUT09

10:00 AM: Cornell Education Benefits

US Telephone

- 1-646-876-9923
- passcode 026352

Zoom: https://cornell.zoom.us/j/92738770991?pwd=U1FOVWlOQmlKdXdSbzZlRXlIDT3l6dz09

10:00 AM: Fidelity Investments - Make The Most of Your Retirement Savings

Register Online:

https://fwes.webex.com/fwes-en/k2/j.php?MTID=te86ce62646351ab70183f0059b6f1e46

11:00 AM: PayFlex Medical and Dependent Care Flexible Spending Accounts
US Telephone
- 1-646-876-9923
- Meeting ID: 949 4405 1673
- Passcode: 676740

Zoom:
https://cornell.zoom.us/j/94944051673?pwd=RVFLNms3c0MyUjdjVFRaQ1FczJEZz09

12:00 PM: TIAA - Within Reach: Transitioning from Career to Retirement

Register Online:
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3960232/569ED893DCGF3774E5543734ADAC3038

1:00 PM: Retirement Guard Long Term-Care Insurance

US Telephone
- 1-646-876-9923;
- Meeting ID: 989 5891 4941;
- Passcode: 224398

Zoom:
https://cornell.zoom.us/j/98958914941?pwd=QlVhK0dGajd5VERVem9EWFB4MIRFUT09

2:00 PM: New York Life Group Benefit Solutions - Life Insurance & Personal Accident Plans

US Telephone
- 1-646-876-9923;
- Meeting ID: 968 7524 3527;
- Passcode: 240475

Zoom:
https://cornell.zoom.us/j/96875243527?pwd=dEcwRGxHTWhzTmxILzNPMTdGMEpSdz09

3:00 PM: NY's 529 College Savings Program

US Telephone
- 1-646-876-9923;
- Meeting ID: 996 7936 0821;
- Passcode: 617972

Zoom:
https://cornell.zoom.us/j/99679360821?pwd=WkNhRC91Qy9WMEQ1VnVyV0xvbDd6Zz09
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Check out these recorded webinars for all benefits-eligible Cornell employees:

- PayFlex Flexible Spending Accounts
- Education Benefits at Cornell
- NYS 529 College Savings
- ARAG Legal Insurance
- New York Life Insurance (basic life insurance, group universal life insurance, personal accident insurance)
- RetirementGuard Long-Term Care Insurance

**Endowed Plan webinar recordings**

- Aetna Health Plans
- MetLife Dental
- Davis Vision
- OptumRx Prescription Plan